VITA-C SKIN PROTECTIVE CRÈME
Translucent
Sound bite: "Tinted veil of sheer anti-aging protection."
What is it?
Tinted, antioxidant-enriched cream provides sheer coverage and powerful anti-aging
protection against the damaging effects of environmental exposure. Features stable
form of vitamin C (magnesium ascorbyl phosphate ), olive fruit extract, and green teaderived epigallocatechin gallatyl glucoside (EGCG) to help prevent signs of photoinduced aging. Daily use recommended.

What does it do?





Deeply moisturizes while improving tone & texture
Relieves inflammation & helps reduce the appearance of redness
Provides sheer, even coverage
Protects against damaging effects of environmental exposure & oxidative damage

How do I use it?
Apply onto face, neck, and décolleté. May be used as a moisturizer for an extra boost of environmental,
anti-aging protection.

What skin types and conditions does it benefit?
Skin types: All skin types
Skin conditions: Dryness, sun damage

KEY INGREDIENTS
Olive Extract: Soothes skin irritation & helps maintain skin elasticity
Allantoin: Calms mild inflammation & irritation while moisturizing & promoting cell renewal
EGCG: Potent antioxidant derived from green tea helps minimize fine lines & discoloration
Vitamin C (MAP): Brightens & defends skin from free radical damage
Allantoin: Calms mild inflammation & irritation while moisturizing & promoting cell renewal
Beta Fructan: Helps skin retain moisture while relieving inflammation
RETAIL SIZE: 2 oz / PROFESSIONAL: 4 oz // pH range: 7.2 - 8.2
Ingredients: Purified Water, Micronized Titanium Dioxide, Micronized Zinc Oxide, Octinoxate, Octisalate,
Oxybenzone, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Extract, Allantoin, Serine, Xanthan Gum, Glycerin, Glyceryl Stearate,
Stearic Acid, Ceteth-2, Peg-100 Stearate, Caprylic/Capric Triglycerides, Epigallocatechin Gallatyl Glucoside,
Tocotrienol (Vitamin E), C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate, Sodium PCA, Anthemis Nobilis
(Chamomile) Flower Extract, Beta Fructan, Beta Glucosamine, Glucose, Glucose Oxidase, Lactoperoxidase, Iron
Oxides [CI 77499, CI 77491, CI 77492].
CAUTION: For external use only. If irritation occurs, discontinue use and rinse thoroughly with water. Store in a
cool, dry place, away from direct sunlight. Keep out of reach of children.
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